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PIONEER CLAN OF

OREGON GATHERING

48th Annual Reunion to Be-

gin Today.

RANKS GROWING THINNER

Canqnct and Reminiscences Will
Be Outstanding Feature ol

Yearly Session.

'.Pioneers from all parts of the west
wcra assembling in Portland yester-da- v

in readiness for the 4Sth annual
reunion of the Oregon Tioneer asso-
ciation, whose membership includes
o.'ily those who arrived in Oregon or
were born here before 1SD9, the year
Oregon was admitted to the union.

When registration was closed last
night 400 had enrolled, slightly less
than the number last year at the
tame hour.

Local pioneers, many of whim have
not yet secured their badges,- are
asked to report at the auditorium
early today, no as to avoid congestion
when later trains arrive.

The death roll prepared by Secre-
tary llinies shows that 185 pioneers
of the northwest, according to the
standards prepared by the pioneer
association 48 years ago, those who
camo to or were born in the Oregon
country prior to 1859, have passed
sway. Of the number not over -- 0 per
cent have ever attended a pioneer re-
union. Secretary llimes said.

The annual session opens In the
auditorium this afternoon. There also
the annual banquet will be held, and
In the evening will come the reminis-
cences as the old folk gather round
the annual "campfire."

Every pioneer wears proudly on
Jiis. bosom a ribbon denoting the year
he or she came to Oregon, and to
those who are bed-ridd- and cannot
be with the pioneers on this their
day of days Secretary Hiracs will
mail their silken badge of honor.

Tlanka Growlnc Thinner.
The secretary's catalogue shows

Jiow the ranks of the old pioneers
are thinning, and as each reunion
comes around the saddest thought in
the minds of all is that of those who
have preceded them in the crossing
of the last trail-Joh- n

AI. Bixon and T. C. Belcher,
grand marshals, assisted by their
aides, J. I. L.ee, II. W. Prettyman.
Hobert A. Miller, Ivan Humason. John
t Minto, Isadore K. Kice, Frank IX

Higgins, David S. Stearns, A. J.
J. O. Stearns, V. M. Hender-fchot- t,

Frank M. Olds, Wilson E. Ben-elle- l.

Nathan M. Bird and J. 13.

will welcome the pioneers.
Pioneers will be seated in the center
of the auditorium.

Badges providing for admission
will be issued to wives of pioneer
husbands and husbands of pioneer
wives in such ca.ses as the spouses
are not pioneers themselves. Badges
will also be isued to aide of infirm
pioneers, while members of the sons
and daughters of pioneers will occupy
the back rows. The public will be
admitted to the galleries.

Klection Due Tonight.
Tonight the pioneers will assemble

for their annual business session, at
whii-- h officers will be elected, and
followine will come the "campfire

The annual banquet will be served
at 4:30 1. M. by the women iur
iiiarv of the pioneers' association.

The programme for today follows:
l;4i Or?an prelude, "Swing Low, Sweet

Chariot,' Mrs. Gladys Morgan urmer.
:00 Call to order, Rev. A. J. Hunsaker,

J&47, president, AicM innvlllc ; Invocation,
Kev. A. J. Joslyn. 1M2, chaplain, Canby;
sons, "Ptar-iipangle- d Banner," organ, vet- -

ran mnrui. w. M. Morse. Dr. J. K. Hall,
If. "W. Mills. tr. 7. M. l'arvin; address of
welcome. Actum Mayor Hon. C. A. Bige
low; rebponse, Kev. A. J. Hunsaker. presi-
dent; eonff, patriotic selection, veteran
quartet; appointment o committee on
resolutions, to report at business seseion
.l 7:0 P. M. : annual address, Hon. R. A.

Booth, lfc.'il. Eugene; reference to pioneer
cUad of the past year, Charles B. Moores;

necia.l memorial service in honor of Mrs.
Rebecca J. Marger. 1M7,- "Mother Queen
of Oregon." who departed this lito beptem
irr '22, 1910. aged 4 years 8 months and

2'2 rta.vs. bv J. I. Lee. le4o past president;
nolo, "contralto (selected, Mrs. Virginia
Kuencer llulchinson. daughter ot AV. V

fennnccr. a pioneer of lHi2: crowning of the
tmrd "Mother Oueen ot Oregon noneers.
2llrs. Catherine J. Adams, born in Oeneeee
countv. New York, September 30, 188, by
a committee of past presidents, J. D. Iee,
chairman; solo Iselected), Dr. Stuart e,

a pioneer of ISoU; song, "America,"
organ, veteran quartet and audience; bene-tf.icli-

by the chaplaan. Kev. A. J. Joslyo.
Business Session.

T:30 P. M. Tha pioneers will assemble
fo- - transacting the annual business as fol-
lows: Organ prelude. Mrs. Gladys Morgan

presentation of communications;
report of committee on resolutions; elec-
tion ot officers for the ensuing year.

Annual "Camp lire."
8 P. M. President Huntaker wfil intro-duo- a

the president-elec- t to the audience
ind then call on Past President Colonel
Jtubrrt A. Miller to preside.

Liberty march, organ, "Red,
White and Blue," "Columbia, the Gem of
the Ocean." "Prepare Ye the Way of the
Lord." "Onward, christian Soldier," Mrs.
Uladvs Morgan Farmer.

Five-minu- talks by pioneers selected
from the audience.

ing by veteran quartet.
Special reference will be mad to Francis

W. Pelti grove and A. L. Lovejoy and the
naming ot Portland, by Frederick, V. Hol-
man oust president.

Lantern slides to illustrate progress of
Orcson from the use of the word for the

time in 1766: Duscovery of the Colum-
bia river. May 11. ITU'.!; Exploration by
Lewis and Clark. ; occupation by the
Aslnr party, Astoria, 1S11; Dr. John

first school teacher, first preach-
er; scenes crossing plains; first house in
Portland; log sohool house; closing with
Portland as it appears today, briefly de-
scribed by George H. llimes, who has
caused the sMdes to be made.

Closing song, "Sweet with
lira. Maria Campbell Smith, 1841, at the
organ, veteran quartet and audience (Mrs.
Smith was the first pipe organiat in
Oregon).

Banquet committees follow:
Reception committee Mrs. D. P. Thomp-

son, chairman; Mrs. Benton KilHn, Mrs.
William R. sewall, Mrs. Thomas Moffett,
Mrs. Matthew P. Deady, Mrs. M. L. My-riv-

Mrs. John D. Biles, Miss Frances A.
Hoi-man- Mrs. William Grooms and Mrs.
Nancy A. Jacobs. President, Miss Kate S.
Holman; Mrs. A. B. Cross-ma- n;

secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. M. A. M.
Ashley; chairman table committee, Mrs.
Albert M. Brown.

Table No. 1 Mrs. W. Ij. Brewster, Miss
JTcnrletta H. Falling; asaisitanta. Mis Kate
Failing, Miss Margaret McKensle. Miss
KhoOa Burpee and Miss Anne Warren-Tabl- e

No. 2 Mrs. Marcus Freeman, Mrs.
Alice Crane: assistants, Mrs. Benjamin
Gad.sby. Miss Maiel Reed, Mrs. P. P. Dab- -
ney ana v. c Knighton.

Table No. S Mrs. A. J. Meier. M
Joseph N. Teal; assistants, Mrs. Julius
Meier. Mrs. S. Frank (two to be supplied).

Table No. 4 Mrs. John Gill, Mrs. W. G.
Dillingham; assistants. Mrs. Harold u
hum Gill, Miss Ulsa F. Gill, Miss Eliza
beth Loudon (one to be supplied).

Table No. 6 Mrs. R.. F. Prael, Mrs.
'lara Karhart Koehler: assistants. Miss

N'a-nc- Bolt, Mrs. Russell Sewall, Miss Lei
Kltchy and Miss Harriet Griffith.

Table No. 8 Mrs. C. E. Chentry, Mrs.
W. Y. Masters: assistants. MIsb Clemen
tine Hirsch, Mrs. Oswald West, Miss Viola
Thayer.

Taible No. 7 Mrs. Thomas BrattaJn Fos
ter. Mrs. Edwin Caswell; assistants. Miss
Margaret Foster, Mrs. C. W. Heiison, Mrs.
B. W. Wilson. Mrs. H. L. Froggatt.

Table No. S Mrs. H. H. Northup. Mrs.
Tyler Woodward: assistants. Mrs. F, H.

FEW OF OLD MEN AND IN WHO HAD PART

l - B- . - w i S r " ' J j 1h H' - .flililf M IH

;- - f v vf- -' ' r t .1

MIbs Jessie Farrell. Mrs. A. L. I Y j(0 '

and Miss Augutrta MtUr. I L. V V I

"Mr ! Mrs Clmnrep: TTi m
Mrs. V. W. Plimpton; as?ta.nts, Mrs.
Robert A. Reid, Mrs. Harold G. Rice,
Mrs. J. D. Abbott and Mrs. Edward A.
Albrecht.

Tabla Nov. 10 MIps Katharine H. Osfltoee,
M rs. A. M. C raw ford ; assist a n ta, M ism
Margaret ilcsnr. Miss Sally Burn, Mra.
Calvin S. White, Miss Eugenia Morse.

Table No. H Mra. M. C. tieorge. Mra.
I j. C. Ralston ; aseistanta, M i UKrse,
Mrs. H. O. Col ton. Miss Gertrude Pratt,
Mrs. J. H. Povey, Mrs. Dave Raffety.

Table No. 12 Mrs. George H. Lamber-co- n,

Mrs. P. W. Gillette; assistanu, Mrs.
Myrtlo Kollen borne. Miss Ina McClunj,
Misa Katherine LamUerson, Miss plila
Cooley.

Table No. 13 Mrs. Harriet K. McArth-or- .

Mrs. George Taylor; assistants, Mrs. J. B.
Nesmith, Mrs. R. L.. Pattt-rson- , Mrs. Elmer
Connell, Miss Winnifred Miller.

Table No. 14 Mrs. Percy Blancharrt,
Mrs. V 11 lard Jones; assistants, Mrs. L. V.
Steel, Mine An.ua Finley, Mis Helea Jones
(one to be supplied).

Table No. 15 Mrs. William E. Pratt,
Mrs. J. C. Welch; assistants. Miss Pratt,
Mrs. Forbes Pratt, Mrs. A. B. Manley,
Mr. Alice Webster.

Table No. 10 Mrs. June McMillen Ord- -
way, Mrs. E. Vv . Spencer; assistants, Mrs.
Irving Spencer, Mi&s Ella Brown, Mis
Anna

Booths will be In charge of:
Booth No. 1 Meat, fish, ea.lad; Mrs.

Herbert Hoi man, chairman; assistants,
Mrs. O. A. Lyman, Mrs. John R, Holman,
Mrs. Charles W. Fulton, Mrs. Walter C
Holman. Mrs. C. L.. Cullin, Mrs. H. E.
Coleman, Mrs. James Keeney, Miss Ruth
Cullin, Mrs. John H. Burgard.

Booth No. - Bread and cake; Miss
Nannie E. Taylor, chairman; assistants.
Mrs. A. H. McGo-wan-, Mrs. Max Fleisch- -
ner, Mrs. W. NGatens, Mrs. p. L. Pratt,
Mrs. Row Plummer, Mrs. W. J. Holman,
Mrs. Glenn Foulkes, Mrs. R. C. Prince,
Mrs. W. W. Porter, Mis Flumnver, Misa
Agnes Kelly.

Booth No. 3 ice cream; Miss Bicuei,
chairman : assistants, Mrs. Harvey A.
HoRue, Miss Lena Htpkel.

iootn iO. uream, duiwt, Eugsr ana
Pickies; Miss Mary aicKay, chairman; as-
sistants, Mrs. E. A. Breyman, Mrs. Albert
M. Bro-wn- , Mrs. Hilton Demmer.

Hits Child.
As he started to cross the street

in front of his home at 631
Marshall street, nine ueram Marion
air ad 4 years, the son of Mrs. Edna
Marion, was struck by an

a badly fractured leg. He
was removed to St. Vincent's hospital.
Believing that the accident was the
fault of the child. Mrs. Marion failed
to secure the name or address of the
driver of the car.

Car Breaks Man's Leg.
E. TL Amadon. 75. of 696 Umatilla

sustained a broken leg late yesterday
afternoon when ha was struck by an
inbound street car as he attempted to
cross the street at the of
Bast Thirteenth street and Umatilla
avenue. lie was removed to St. Vin-
cent's hospital, where it was reported
he is resting easily.
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GRAND WOMEN OREGON DURING INDIAN UPRISINGS.
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Top Survivor of Whitman massacre:
Reading: from left to rlshtl Mrs

O. IV. Denny, Mrs. IV. A. Jncohs null
Mrn. !. Helm. Center 1 l.rf t to
right) John W. C'ullen, grand

Mrs. h I,. Benedict, vice-ero- nd

ndiutantj Rev. T. Brouillette,
KTRntl adjutant. He low W. D. Still-we- ll,

oldest living Indian veteran,
II.', and W. R. McCord. captain of
the Kuard, 80. Insert John V. Cul-le- n.

newly elected srrand commander.

THREE
OCT OF BUSINESS.

THE 3I0KXING JULY

com-
mander;

LICENSES ME REVOKED

PAWNBROKERS

Evidence Satisfies Council
Men Acted as Fences for

Stolen Goods.

POT

City

Determined to break up the prac
tice of second-han- d dealers and
pawnbrokers acting as "fences" for
thieves, the city council yesterday
revoked three licenses held by second-
hand dealers who have been convicted
In the municipal court of purchasing
stolen goods.

They were E. Jacobsen, S2 North
Second street; H. Goldstein, 225 Burn
side street, and Alec Goldstein, 28
North Third street. City Commis-
sioner Mann opposed the revocation
of the license of Jacobsen, but in the
case of the other two men the action
of the council was unanimous.

N. M. Karl, cited to show cause why
his license should n.ot be revoked
presented evidence to show that
stolen goods wrapped in packages had
been left in his store by Alec Gold
stein. - -

Police officials Informed the coun- -

ell that Karl had never been in
trouble before and that he had co
operated with the police in detecting
stolen goods and locating criminals.
The council voted to allow Karl to
continue in business.

Dan E. Powers, attorney for the
four second-han- d dealers, made no
defense in the case of Alec Goldstein
although he attempted to gain per
mission for his other clients to con
tlnue in business.

SIX-HOU- R DAY WANTED

Movie Operators Also Demand
$1.25 an Hour in New Scale,
TACOMA. Wash.. June 30. (Spe

cial.) Demands for an increase
38J cents an hour in wages and
decrease of from eight to six working
hours a cay were presented the Ta
coma motion picture houses today b
the motion picture operators' local,

Llewellyn Evans, electrical super
Intendent in the city light dena
ment, reported today that severalmanagers and owners of picture
houses affected by the demands ha
applied to him for permission to tak
the examination necessary to qualify
as operators.

tne new scale calls for 1.25 a
hour for ix hours work. The

paid 8716 cents an hour straight
I. me for. eight hours.

McKAY REUNION JULY 3
Pupils and Former Pupils to Meet

for Fourtli Annual Picnic.
Pupils and former pupils of thMcKay school, an institution th

has been an educational factor in thstate for the past 63 years, will meet
for their fourth annual reunion an
picnic at the school building near
Whitford station in Washington
county, Saturday, July 3.

A basket dinner will be served and
there will be a business session, at
which officers will be elected. Brief
addresses and music will also feature
the gathering.

Automobile Theft Charged.
Roy Verne Crandall of Portland was

arrested early last evening by Offi-
cers Schum and Nelson of the auto
theft department on receipt of advices
from the sheriff of Benton county
charging that Crandall is wanted at
Corvallis for the theft of ah automo
bile. He was taken into custody at
the home of his brother, 554 Ivon
street. Salem police yesterday ar
rested Francis Drake of that city,
who, it Is said, s implicated with
Crandall in the larceny. Crandall will
be held until an officer from Bentoncounty arrives to take him to Corval

1 Us for trial.

37TH

OF

ENCAMPMENT

VETERANS HELD

23 Survivors of Oregon's
dian Wars Register.

PENSION AID IS ENROLLED

Representative McArthur Promises
to Work In Congress for liecog- -'

nition by Government.

The last of the veterans or the
Indian. wars of the old Oregon terri-
tory met yesterday at the Masonic
temple for their 37th annual encamp
ment- -

They were feeble, and scarce one
was without some son, daughter or
grandchild to be his guide. Just 13
of the old men registered.

There are a number of the veterans
whose health did permit attendance to
the encampment, or who expect to
attend today, feeling- that the two
days would be too much excitement.

Veterans Sole Link to Past.

In- -

These men are tha sole link Oregon
has with the past when Oregon's
communities and residents were pro-
tected against Indian depredations.
In the years 1847 to 1857, there were
three serious Indian uprisings, the
Cayuse war, that of the Rogue river
Indians and that of the Yakimas.

The veterans were entertained by
the sons and daughters of Indian war
veterans. They were delighted with
the programme offered in which
grandchildren and great-grandchi- ld

ren participated. But they fail to
nderstand why they have not re.
eiued recognition in the way of pen-ion- s.

Some of them are civil war
eterans and these are doinar theirtmost to aid their fellows. Repre

sentative McArthur spoke before theveterans and promised to do his ut-
most, although he said the srreatestifficulty was to make the larsre
eastern delegations understand therever had been Indian wars in Oregon.

Officers Are Klected.
Officers elected were: John "W.
ullen, Portland, grand commander:

E. A. Wallace, Salem, senior vice-co- m

mander; U. W. Riddle. Riddle, iunior
Rev. T. Brouillette.Portland, grand adjutant; Mrs. V. 1.

Benedict, Portland, grand vice-adi-

ant; C. H. Chambrau, Portland, pay
master: Cyrus Walker, chaplain, and
W. R. McCord, Portland, captain of
the guard.

'I am eo deaf I can scarcelv hear.
All I heard was my name," said Mr.
Wallace, in urging the encampment
not to elect him to office. But theencampment gave him the honorevertheless.

Otto Kleeman, who for 25 years haseen grand k adjutant, was again
laced in nomination, but he vehemently declined because of his inten- -
10ns to leave Portland.
At the encampment were the threeurviving members of the Whitmanmassacre. There were 60 survivorsbut three white-haire- d women are theones living. Their names are: Mrs.

O. N. Denny; widow of Judge Denny,
honored among Oregon pioneers: Mrs.
N. A. Jacobs and Mrs. K. M. Helm.

Commander Once Compotiitor,
ine new grand commander was a

compositor on The Oregonian 60 years
ego and he was the first printer's
apprentice north of the Columbia
river.

"When I cam west." he said, "there
were no civilized habitations from the
Missouri river to the Willamette

' But because the oxen which hauled
us are dead there are not any of us
who think that progress has stopped
and before we pass on we expect to
see still greater changes in Oregon."

une Oregon veteran was Indorsed
as the official organ of the Indian
war veterans.

Clarence Hotchkise. editor, was
named to represent the veterans be-
fore congress in their plea for pension
recognition..

Lunch was served by the sons and
daughters of the veterans, the meal
having been provided by Portland
business men.

The veterans will not admit to
membership as honorary members the
veterans of later Indian wars. A mo
tion to this effect was lost.

Veterans Present Listed.
The name of Major H. Bruce, for

mer veteran, who died during the past
year, was inscribed on the roll of
honor.

The veterans who attended were
W. H. Gates, wno said that he was
nearly blind and it would be the lastencampment at which he could meet
with his fellow members; William D.
Stillwell, John Kelly, John R. Boyd, J
W. Cullen, Cyrus Walker, W. It. Boyd
Edward Wicks, G. B. Riggs, Peter De
Moss, T. N. Faulkner, J. A. Oulliford
D. A. McKee, Joseph Groshong, C. A.
WaUace, Samuel Gatton, George W.
Riddle, Harvey Robblns, R. M. Wood-
en, E. N. Morgan, W. S. Gibbs, J. A.
Burke and G. W. Proebstel.

The women members present were:
Mesdames L. A. Dixon, A. L. Stimson
J. A. Gulliford. D. A. McKee, Mary
B. Howell, Edgar Richey, Thomas P.
Stephens, R. M. Wooden, E. N. Mor
gan, J. H. Laughlin, M. A. Powell,
B. Korton, N. N. Mattock. Courtney
Meek. E. M. Helm, James Elgin, M. A.
Jacobs, F. M. Westfall. J. W. Cullen
Emily Cole, James Hayes, Eva A.
King, J. Kemp, Roxana White, Mary
Reeves. William Russell, Minerva
Smith and G. W. Proebstel.

SIX DRAY DRIVERS HELD

Traffic Bureau Charges Operation
Without Licenses.

Six transfer drivers were arrested
yesterday on charges of operating
without a license by Sergeant Keegan
and Investigator Freiberg of the traf
fio bureau as the opening of a cam
naisrn for the enforcement of the new
ordinance that requires transfer driv-
ers to have a license similar to those
issued to taxi and for-hi- re car drivers.

Captain Lewis announced tha
transfer drivers who did not comply
with the new ordinance, which wen
into effect June 27, would be prompt
ly arrested.

Drivers arrested yesterday were
N. Miller of the Holman Transf
company, Ben Thyson of the W. T
Lang & Co., Riley Billings. Fortland
Auto Delivery company: Mike Kede
nas. Northwest Transfer company
William Downs, Driscoll-Colli- er com
cany, and John Ehlen of the Pacific
Transfer company.

CREDITS FOR MUSIC STUDY

Portland Educator Addresses Ses

sion of Washington Teachers.
SEATTLE, Wash., June 30.-(S-

cial.) High schools credits for music
study outside of school, a system that
affords opportunity to musio students
la Oregon and, authorized, by the state

department of education In Washing
ton though not In eftect in oeamo
high schools, was the principal topic
for discussion at today's session of
the Washington State Muslo Teach-
ers' association at the University of
Washington.

Srjokane and some of tne otner
cities of the state have adopted the
music school plan and give enthusias
tic report of its success. The Oregon
plan, which has been, in effect two
years, was explained by Frederick W.
Goodrich, president of the Oregon
State Mueic Teachers' association.

Robert Walsh, music supervisor of
the Franklin high school in Portland,
gave a talk on the development of
high school music on the Pacific
coast. He told in detail of the worK
in Portland and the success regis-
tered. The annual business meeting
and election of officers will be held
tomorrow morning, and in the after-
noon the annual outing will be

SMALL UNITS ARE BURRED

OREGON" PROTESTS RULING
THAT WILL KEEP MANY" HOME.

Washington Holds That Companies
of Less Than 53 Men Cannot

Attend Summer Instruction.

SALEM, Or., June 30. (Special.)
Unless the war department recedes
from a ruling made recently prohibit
ing military units containing less
than 52 men from attending annual
encampments on federal pay not
more than two or three companies of
the fifth infantry regiment, Oregon
National Guard? will go to Camp
Lewis next month, according to
Adjutant-Gener- al White today.

Orders for the encampment of field
infantry, Oregon national guard, were
issued yesterday. The encampment
was to start on July 6 and continue
until July 20. Units included in the
order were all companies of the Fifth
Infantry, three coast artillery com
panies, staff corps and Company A
engineers. Oregon towns and citis
to be represented at the encampment
included Portland. Salem, Independ
ence, Silverton, Eugene, Medford, Ash
land, Marshfield and Newport.

Today a wrench was thrown into
the guard machinery when a telegram
was received to the effect that only
those units having a minimum of 5:
men would be allowed to go to Camp
Lewis on federal pay. It also was
stated in the telegram that the mili
tia bureau had ruled against consoli-
dation of units and the transfer of
men from one unit to another.

Adjutant-Gener- al White tonight
sent a telegram to "Washington pro
testing against the militia bureau or-
der and asking: that it be held in
abeyance until after this year's

MILLS ADO TO DISPLAYS

Specimens of Douglas Fir and Hem
lock to Be Shown.

The West Coast Lumbermen's asso
ciation is installing a display of
Douglas fir and hemlock lumber In
the slate exhibit room on the ground
floor of the Oregon building that will
make it one of the best educational
showings of the kind that has ever
been arranged.

There is a display of varied speci
mens of Oregon wood and products of
its manufacture, but the materials be.
ins prepared for the new exhibit are
the commercial products of the mills.
including flooring, siding, ceiling.
beaded and plain, and mouldings of
various types. Later spruce and cedar
will be added to the collection.

PEDDLERS GET $100 FINES

Two Men Selling Furs Gathered In
by City Police.

Charles McMillan and John McMil
lan, who were arrested by Patrolman
Taylor Tuesday while peddling furs.
were fined 100 each in municipal
court yesterday on charges of ped
dling without a license.

The two men represented them
selves to be British seamen. The vo
ice claim they told prospective cus

tomers that they could give them a
good price owing to the fact that the
furs were smuggled.

Patrolman Taylor said his Investi
gation showed that the furs were se
cured from an eastern . concern and
were of very inferior grade.

Woman Injured in Collision.
Mrs. J. Petrie, 1000 South Leonard

street, sustained a wrenched back
wien the automobile In which sna
was riding, driven by he- - husband
collided with a Lipman, Wolfe Sc. Co
truck, driven by E. H. Bredi-nieye- at
the Intersection of Fifth and Gllnan
streets, at 6:30 o'clock last evening.
She wa-- taken to the emergency hus
pital, where her injury was pro
nounce'd not serious. Bredcmeycr
was released on his own recognizance
and will be given an opportunity to
explain to Judge Rossman this murn
ing.

Walker Again Promoted.
Earl V. Walker, who recently re

signed from the consolidated ticket
office to become city passengee ajrent
for the American Express company.
has been appointed district passenger
agent for the company, and takes
charge of the travel department .f
the business. He succeeds Dorscv B.
Smith, who resigned to resume other
work. Mr. Walker was witn tne
Union Pacific lines from 1919 until
the federal control of railroads be-

came effective, and was chief clerk
in the ticket office thereafter until
recently.

Clatskanie Bank Opens.
CLATSKAXIE, Or., Juno (Spe

cial.) The First rtauonai Dank oi
Clatskanie opened doors for the
first time in temporary quarters June
22.

SO.

its

Harold B. Hoger, for the past eight
years cashier at 'he Ladd & Bush
bank of Salem, is cashier of the new
bank. The other officers are Norman
Merrill, president, and Henry Kratz,

Read The Oregonian classified ads

How Thin Folks
Can Put On Flesh
If you are weak, thin and

and can't put on flesh or get
Btrong, no matter now rnuca you eat,
go to the Owl Drug Co. and get
enough Blood-Iro- n Phosphate for a
three weeks' treatment and take it
as directed. If at the end of three
weeks you don't feel stronger and
better than you have for months; if
your eyes aren't brighter and your
nerves steadier; if you don't sleep
better, and your vim, vigor and
vitality aren't more than doubled, or
if you haven't put on several pounds
of good stay-ther- e flesh, you can
have vour money back for the asking
and Blood-Iro- n Phosphate will cost
you nothing.

IMPORTANT Blood-Ira- n Phos-
phate Is sold only In original (lick,
n a. mntalninK enottzn for Ikrce
weeks treatment, at $150 per pack-- 1
age . unly Sua week. Adv.

Celebrate the
Glorious 4th

served
4 P. M.:

ground.

Tea

any you like

Cocktail

Olive in Garlic

Chicken Soup, Independence

Columbia River Grand
of

Calf George
Roast Spring Chicken
Roast Stuffed la Foch

Oregon Garden Peas, la Francaise
New Potatoes Rissoles Salad Tricolor

or Chocolate Cream
Cake

Cream TartleU
Milk

if

LEGION HOLD PICNIC

SEVERAL EXPECT
ED TO PRESENT.

Oil

Ice

BE

Patriotic Address, and
Dancing W ill Enable All to

Have Good Time.

The American Legion wil hold
picnic Sunday at Crystal Lake park,
Milwaukie, lasting all day. There
will be special car service to the
grounds and the great war veterans
are preparing for crowd of several
thousand. '

Salmon Trout,
a

Goose, a
a

Vanilla

Manager.

Baseball

a

a

a

B. F, Mulkey, former United States
senator, will deliver the patriotic
July 4 oration. The picnic will start
at 10 A. M. There wilt be dancing
in the afternoon and evening. Lunches
and refreshments wil be served on
the

A baseball game between former
Portland aoldiers and sailors is
planned.

There will be a number of athletic
contests and games, for which prizes
have been donated by Portland mer
chants.

A getieral invitation to the public
is extended, while it is expected that
all members in and around Portland
of the American Legion will attend.

Appeal Made for Veteran's Vett.
Due to an bit of

officials of the Meier &
Frank store have issued an appeal
that seeks to locate an unknown cus
tomer who was unwittingly sold a
vest that was part of a Red Cross
exhibit and was not for sale. The
vest was the property of a returned
overseas veteran, who made it while
lying in an army hospital in the Ar-gon-

He is now in a local hospital
and has not been informed of the mis
take through which his prized prop
erty was placed in possession of an
other. The purchaser, now known
only as "a man who wore glasses and
who intended to wear the vest at a
hard times party," Is eagerly soiikIU

e

with a glorious
dinner (Sunday)
like thisfor $1.00

after.

Imperial

National

Halibut,'
Sweetbread, Washington

Oregon

American Strawberry
Pershing

Cake

Coffee

Smperial Spotel

TO

THOUSAND

unintentional
mercandising,

uo

Hair

time

Consomme

Supreme I'Ameriean

that the mi.stake may be rectified and
the vest restored to the veteran.

CAINS 35 POUNDS

ON JIVE BOTTLES

"I Feel Like a Woman Made
New Since Taking Tanlac,"

Says Mrs. M. E. Wood.
'"The change that has taken place

In my health since I began taking
Tanlac has astonished all niy friends,"
said Mrs. Margaret E. Wood of 1723
Forty-sevent- h street, Tacoma, Wash.,
in an interview recently.

"Well, it is enough to surprise any-
one," she explained, "for I have ac-
tually gained u5 pounds on five bot-
tles of Tanlac and 1 don't feel like
the same person. About fifteen
months ago I was taken down with
influenza, which was followed by
pneumonia, and as I was already In a
badly run down condition I thought I
would never get well. After I did get
up 1 was little better than a nervous
wreck. I had no appetite and what
little I did eat was always followed
by distressed feelings, with sharp
pains in every part of my body. I
krpt losing weight and strength and
gut to feeling so bad that 1 just had
to let my housework go. My nervous-
ness kept me from sleeping and' it
was a common thing for me to roll
and toss throughout the night.

"I was In jutt about as bad a fix
as anyone ever gets to be when I de-
cided that as Tanlac had helped a sis-
ter of mine 1 would see what it could
do for me. Well, 1 improved almost
from the start. My appetite picked
up and I soon got to where 1 could
eat anything I wanted without hav-
ing any trouble from it. I kept get-tiii- K

stronger and gaining weight un-
til, as 1 have said, 1 have gained 35
pounds. My nervousness has left me
and 1 sleep fine. It is now a pleasure
for me to do my housework and I
feci like a woman made new. I can't
praise Tanlac enough for what it has
done for me."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by the
Owl Iru:r Store. Adv.

OUR

New Location
203 Oak Street

Bet. 5th and 6th
Central and Convenient

Hayward
Custom Tailor

Prematurely Gray?
"Tis unfortunate tut why lef gray hair tell the world of

your troubles and years, when Co-L- o will keep your hair it
natural color.

Prof. John H. Austin's
Co-L- o Hair Restorer

Restores the color, life and luster
to the hair in a mild, healthful manner.

A scientific procese perfected by Prof. John H.
Austin, 40 years a bacteriologist, hair and scalp
specialist.

Co-L- o is wonderful liquid as clear, odorless
and sreaseiess as water a pleasing and simple
ramedy to apply. Co-L- o cannot be detected lika
ordinary hair dyes; contains no lead or sulphur:
has no sediment; will not wash or rub off; will
not cause the hair to split or break .; will not
injurs the hair or scaip.

Co-L- o Hair Reftorer can be had for every nat-
ural shade ot hair

A6 lot Black and all Dart Shades of Brows.
A7 Extra Strong, io: Jc. Black Haii only.
A8fer all Medium Brown Shades. .

A9 for all Very Light Brown. Drab, ana Auburn Shades.

Co-L- o Hail Restorer at All Stores of the Owl Drug Co.


